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GREW lUVmi WHISKY

is the official whisky of all lite

United States Navy Hospitals

C Co Li

Business Garde

SOLE AGENTS

BHyreiBBire3aK

A M HEWETT

Freight Olerk and Stevedore
Old Reliable Again oq Dock

Olllco -- At the Old Von Dome Premises

DR O Q-- G SOAPARONB

Graduated from the Royal University of
Turin Italy

Love Building Fort Btreet

Oune Hours 10 a m to 12 m

ISM Urn 3 to 5 r M

H R HITOHOOOK

Attorney at Law

Ollice Bethel Street mauka of the
Post Office

1174 tf

T R M03SMAN
Real Estate Agent

Abstractor and Searouer of Titles
Loans Negotiated

Rents Collected

Campbell Dlosk Merchant Btreet
1110 lf

A L C ATKINSON ALBERT F JODU JR

ATKINSON 5b JUDD

Attobnexs and Coossellobs at Law

Olllro over Bishop it Cos Bank Ciorner
Kaahutuanix uml Merchant Streets

I2n7tf

T MCOANTS STEWART

ATTORNEY AND CoUKSELLOB AT LAW

Progress Blok Opposite Ualliolio Church
Fort Htrect Honolulu H 1

Tnlcplniio lli I O Hnr Wa

W O AOHI CO

Real Estatk Stock and j3ond
Xsiokcrs

Oflice 10 West Wni Streot Hono Ju
laiO ly

EDMUND H HART

Notary Pdblio and Typewriter Con
VEYAN0E3 AND SeAROHEB I IT

Eeoobds

No 15 Kaahumanu Street

DR SLOC3GETT

Oculist and Aurist

Pnwoss Block 3d Flor Oilico ilonra
P k w to P

R N EOYD

Sdbyeyob and Real Eitate Aoeht

Offloo nethplSu over the New
230 Model Iteatau ont ly

JOHN NOTT

PLDUBiHa Tin Copper and SuEif
Iron Work

King Street Honoluln

ALLEN to ROBINSON

Dealers in Louder and Coal and
Building Materials of

All Kinds

Qnoon Rl mat T TntinliiJn

MORRIS K KE0O0KL0LE

OFFIOR NO 15 KAAHUMANU
Stnot Honolulu formerly A itoint
itillcu United States Ounlom Houue
JiroLors AucmiritnntB Bcarcliera ol
pitl ftnl Clnl Pnvinaev A v Tit

a wiriii a

E33EKeWnESBfi3nSK3HJIHHPKB

PeacocK
Merchant Slroot

H

TIMELY TOPICS

Honolulu April 11 1900

HEW GOODSI NEW GOODS

JUSTAKKIVED
Per Ex Diamond Hoid sohr Tran-
sit

¬

and EB Sutton A large assort ¬

ment of General Merchandise viz
Perfect Double Mould Board

Plows perfect Breakerinp Plows
perfect Rico Plows side Hill and
Subsail Plows Cultivators

Harrows Steel Eoad Scrapers
Steol Tray Iron Tubulor Wheel ¬

barrows Steel and Wooden Trays
Wheelbarrows

Hanging Lamp Glass Lamps
Lamp Chimneys and Lantern

Ci lobes
Horse and Mule Shoes assorted

sizes
Black Smith Coal iuBagR
Hawaiian Salt
Butter Chums and Butter Work-

ers
¬

Milk Pans and Dish Pans
Enameled and Tinted Iron Sauce-

pans
¬

Wrought Iron Tea Kettles Japd
Pickp Mattocks Axes Hatchet

Hammers Black Smith Tools Ma-

chinist
¬

Tools Plumbers Tools etc
Please call and examine for your-

self
¬

Tiio Hawaiian Hardware Co Lo

Fort Street opposito SpreckelB
Cos Bank

WILDERS STEAMSHIP CO

The Steamer Kinau will sail from
Hilo on THURSDAY June 7th at
S p m and other ports of call 12
hours ahead of regular time arriving
in Honolulu Saturday morning
June Jlh Freight destined for Hilo
on Tuesday the 12th will be received
on the Claudine wharf on Friday
June 8th On June 12th the Kinau
will sail at 12 m as usual

Steamer ClaudinB will sail from
Maui ports a day ahead of time
arriving in Honolulu Saturday morn-
ing

¬

June 9th
Excursion to Hilo for the 4th of

July Races Half rate
The Steamer Kinau will sail from

Honolulu on Monday July 2nd at
12 m touching at way porta on this
trip a day ahead of the regular time
Round trip tickets to Hilo and re-

turn
¬

12 50 first class Intendind
passengers are requested to book
early Freight will bo received at
the Claudine wharf on Friday June
29th

Steamer Claudine will sail from
Honolulu on Monday July 2nd at
5 p ii and provided twonty tickets
are sold from Maui portB to Hilo
and return at 1250 each she will
proceed to Hilo leaving Maui ports
on Tuesday arriving in Hilo on the
n o ruing of the 4th Leaving Hilo

midnight on the 4tu will arrive
ut Kahulut on Friday

THG5 LINDSAY
MannfactnrlDg J- -

Call and inspect the eautlful and lUhT1
dispay of gooHs for posents or for per ¬

sonal use and udornwnt

FOR BALE

SMlM NKV7 MODEItN COTTAGE
OIUUU mid IH at Kowalo Lot OUx
100 A binoin as home Apply lo

WILLIAM BAVljJGK
1317 tf No 310 Fort btreet

Chinese Piratos

The Scourgo of tho Eastern Seas
nro the pirates that iufent the China
Sua and tho Philippine islands J S
Sewall relates several thrilling
stories of the Chinese vikings crimes
and their punishment in tho salt
water century the September num
bei

Some of tho exploits of these red
rovers are curiously interesting If
any of my readers have sailed up the
Canton river they will recall the
Chinese fortress of tho Boca Tigris
at its mouth on tho starboard side
as you enter lown by the water-

side
¬

a long white parapot stretches
along the shore at each end a wall
of masonry roaches up the bill and
disappears oyer the crest Whether
there is a fourth wall out of sight
joiuing the two and completing the
square I do not now remember but
certain British tars could tell yon
if they havo lasted from 1812 till this
present year of grace

During the opium war th fort-

ress
¬

was attacked but the storming
party pulled quietly around tho
headland and forming on the bench
clambered up over the hill and the
first thiup tho Celestials kuew their
foo was rushing down upon them
from tho rear and wilhiu the
inclosure There was nothing to do
for it but to 8urreadir which they
did bristling with wrath at such a
breach of military manners Hiyab
Why you uo come front side More
better fight when tve makee ready
for youl

But this is a digression What
we are after is the pirates It was
an earlier commandant of this samo
fortress who met with equally bad
luck Ono of the fleets appeared in
bis neighborhood and he sallied out
to attack it The pirates surround-
ed

¬

him and after a furious engage
men which lasted all day and with
such havoo as may be left to the
imagination captured him and what
ever fragments of his fleet were still
afloat This disaster was partly
avenged the next year when tho
Chinese admiral with a hundred
junks attacked another fleet on tho
same cruising ground

Great numbers of the pirates were
destroyed and some 200 taken pri-

soners
¬

Those who are familiar with
Chinese methods can judge how
long the8e200 were kept from joining
their bloody comrades in tho shades
below In another encounter not
far from the same place before the
combatants could close upon one
another it fell dead calm where
upon crowds of the pirates leaped
into the sea like savages swam to
the enemy with their kuives in their
teeth and attacked them so fieroely
that tboy could not be beaten off

and actually cut out several junks
from the imperial fleet

The fortunes of war varied With
provoking impartiality and appar-
ently

¬

with no ethical preference
victory would porch on the standard
of the pirate quite as often as on
the banners of tho righteous defend-
ers

¬

of their countrys commerce We
read of whole fleets engaged fight ¬

ing all day and night 2 days even 1
day at a time 200 or 300 junks on a
side and a drawn game at the end
No childs play this At one time
the admiral is lying quietly at an-

chor
¬

among the island when sud ¬

denly 200 pirate craft slip around
tho headland and pounce upon him
with an onset so furious that in
spite of a vigorous defence 25 of his
fleet are gone with their captors bo

fore be can gel up anchors and chase
them These encounters were not
confined to the sfn There were
frequent raids on the villages that
linod the harbors

Tho Indian Famine A Muniflcont
Donation

The Maharajah of Jeypore has
made a donation of 15 lakhs towards
the Famine Fund on condition that
it shall be invested through trustees
apd that tho interest shall be avail

fr e BUUareril froni famineable
now and in the futwre The Viceroy

has conveyed his warn JBUKb to

the Maharajah for his muuificft
gift

Honolulu Mesienger Service do
liver messages ond packages Tele
PhoDo u78

Mountain Guno of tho Boors

Engineering continuing Ur nrti

cleo on artillery in uso in the South
African war illustrates tho Vicars

Maxim mouutaiti guns of the Boor

army constructed boforo as well as

after the Jauiocon raid These guns

weigh 236lbs while their carriage
weighs C021bs more aud yet they

lire a 12Jlbs shot or shell at a muz-

zle velocity of 920ft per second

Thoy fire 12 rounds per mi mi to

Tho gun may be drawn in the usual

way oither by men or horses but in

mountainous countries tho prefera
ble method is to take tho gun and

carriago to pieces which can bo

done in a minute or two aud fit

the component parts to the saddles
of four mules Thus the first mule

carryiug the gun with in en nanism
has a total loaJ of 293lbs the sec ¬

ond mule carrying tho oradlo ith
buffer etc takes 28Slbs the third
mule taking the axlei wheels otc
has 277lbs the fourth mule with
the trail elevatiug gear etc has
2791b3 Other mules carry each 12

rounds of ammunition their total
load biing 278lbs The uniformity
of weight for each mule is most
satisfactory Tho lime takon to re ¬

mount tho gun once tho mountain
is scaled is very short so that the
weapon because oj its power and
imbility confers great advantages

A HOT WEATHER

COMBINATION - -

A Blue Flame Wick
less Oil Stove

A Refrigerator
An Ice Cream Freezer
A Water Cooler
Sec them in the large display

window

The blue flame stove is in
operation and runs from 7 a
m to 5 p in without any
attention The fuel costs one
cent per hour per burner

NO SMOKE
JsT0 SMELL
NO DANGER

I DlfflOHD CO

LIMITED

Importers of Crockery Glass and
House Furnishing Goods

Solo Agents for

JEWEL STOVES
STANDARD AND PURITAN

BLUE FLAME WICKLESS
OIL STOVES

PRIMUS STOVES
GURNEY CLEANABLE REFRI--

GERVTORS
DOUBLE COATED GRANIT

IRONWARE

IN U PIN CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WEBTEUN BUGAlt 11KFINING CO

Ban Francisco Oai

BALDWIN LOCOMOT1VK WOUKB
Philadelphia Penn U tj A

NBWKLL UNIVBKSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shredder

wYorkUBA
Nt OHLANDT CO

Ban FranoiBco Oai

aiBDONKmON LOCOMOTIVE

683 tf Bau FfancUco Cal

13y tho Barlcs -

J O PFLUJBGBU and
UM E AVATSOK

we have received a lariru
11BBOI tlllbllt Of

ISrCortoils
AND

Crosse Blickwf s

Groceries

Bicaibonatc of Soda Wash
Soda Catihtic Soda Paints
aud Oils Corrugated lion
Ridging etc Cement and
ITtrebiicks Ca rb o 1 i nuum
Stockholm Tar Tuba Buck ¬

ets Tinplatcs SaucepaiiB
Tea kettles etc

5 HAGKFELD GO

LimiiPtl

HOFFSCHUEGER CoT

Limited
8UCOESSOKS TO

ED HOFPSCBMEGER CO

King and Bethel Strcols

Baby Carriages

u
Strongest and Best Sewing
Machino in the Market with
the Latest Attachments

Each MacLuna Guaranteed

Wm 6 Irwin Go

ILlMITID

Wm Q Irwin President A Manager
Ulaus Upreckels First Vicfl lrosictci t
W MGiirnrd Second Vice President
M H Whitney Jr Treasurer ifc Secretary
Geo J Kos3 Auditoi

stjgarpactors
AHD

Commission Agents
AQIKTB or TUB

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Ban Franolsco Oai

cxcJts
Some men come hero to select a

ham a tea flavor a brand of olivo oil

or something to eat that they aro

very particular about
Thoy should select their cigars

as carefully Hero they may havo

their choico from a big stock
We have cigara from these Havana

factories
Afrioana Book Co
Henry Clay Villar
Upniann lutimidad

and others

LEWIS CO

Telephone 210 Ill Fort Street

BIND TJP 3M

THE OLD BOYS ARE STILL
tho front The fire took tho

atablea aud tho rats but the fine car
riagRH aud experienced drivers of
the Hotel Carriago Co are again on
deok on the old stand corner of
Hotel and Richards streets and will
be on hand as soon as their patrons
ring up 32

1452 tI

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort Bt near King

BOUiDINfJ LOTB

Houses and lots and
lands fob salh

1nrtinn wMilni In iUbiioBO of tueil
Properties are invited to cal on as


